
Great Snow Storms in England.
The winter of 1693-- 4 appears to

Lave been the severest ever recorded
in England. This was one of the oc-

casions when the Thames was frozen
over and a fair held thereon. TLo
river was frozen from December to
February. Trees were split in the for-
est by the violence of the cold, nearly
all the birds perished, and the heavy
enows made the roads in some parts
of the country absolutely impassable.

The wintei of 1 7089 was notable
for its three months' continuous frost
and snow. Ten yeare later a snow-
storm on the be id crl a n .Is of Sweden
and Norway caused a terrible disaster,, j

The Swedish army was marching on j

J)ronthcim. They were overtaken on j

ihe mountains by a snow storm so
cevcre that 7,000 of them perished, and ,

the expedition had to be abandoned, j

The .Norwegians have the credit of i

the introduction of soldiers trained to j

wancenvre on the snow, with a kind j

of 6iiow-skat- e ; but under such circuni-- !

stances as these they would have strug-
gled against the warring elements in
vain. - The snow storms of that season
reached to England, and in the south
and west snow fell for several days in
succession early in January, and as
one of the sufferers remarks, there was
"very hard frost for a long thyme, be-

sides snow very often, and all things
very dearc, so that a half-penn- y rowle
weighed Just a crowne piece, nnd'two
turnups sold for a peny, and coals sold .

for 10s. a quarter, and all theis things,
notwithstanding soc dearc, was very j

bad in kinde." I

Nearly half a century passed before i

there was anv snowfall in England at
i

all approaching this, but in February,
I ?rt? it cnrttvoil fiwrTitfuMi 7n-- 3 tv I f ln-- n r

J.
ceasing. 1 he eighteenth century clos-- ;

:d US it began, with a SUCCCSEiOll Of
"hard winters." Looking through the
recordsof thcsetimcs, m c can well nn-- ,

dcrtand the oft-fjuotc- d remark of the j

"oldest inhabitants," that since they
were hoys the season have changed. !

The winter of 17S4 was one of the
'most severe of the series. Snow fell

first on October 7, and from that date
until April 2, 1785 177 days there;
rcre only twelve days on which it did :

not cither free zc or sijow. or both.
t

Thcj'Tinter of 1814 was long rernenl-- -

leered in many parts of England as .

that of the "Great Frost." All over,'
the country the mail coaches had to '

cease running, and in mauy instances '

were abandoned in the snow, the letters j

icing sent on uv gVds on jiorse- -

hack. And even this means of convey-- '
atice proved unavailing In some locali-- 1

ties, for when the snow lay four feet
deep in the streets of great towns, it
may be fairly presumed that it proved j

a more serious obstacle in the country. !

Another remarkable &how teal' Was!
1S20; la tHs vear( as ;n fS4i (lie,
quantity of snow that fell on the
moors and fells of the North, ami the
great plateau of Dartmoor, was enor-
mous, and several lives were lost.
So far as Great Britain is concerned,
no snow storm for the past hundred j S

year? has aroached jn violence and ;

ixtent that of December, 1336. Aftef j

it had lccn snowing heavily for two j

days, by the evening of the 2Cth the j

wind increased to a hurricane. The '

fall of snow that night was four to nine !

feet, and some of the snow-drift- s were i

twenty, thirty, even fifty feet in depth. !

"Ine mails, all business ana corres-- j

pjndeni'e were stopped nearly a week, ;

until the multitudes employed had cut
a way in the snow. Several lives were
lest in, the snow, which was equally
'rrofit nil t.hp Ul-uu- l rtvor

Since men ngi.-iu- nas naa seveia:
winters in which there have been
heavy fall- - of snow, and some in which
the mail coaches in various parts of j

the country had to be dug out of the
drifts, as happened to the once famous :

"Quicksilver" mail so recently as 1S42.
vne mgui s snowiaii was suuicieni 10

men, working all night, to cut a way j

through the drift, and allow it to pro- -

'A.

A. Pl.CUMAR RtT T!lFECIIVE CUBR. !

.Icnry Stanley, a resident of An- -
i h, has sufTered severely since June j

t, wi .h rheumatism. From a strong,
list man he was reduced almost to I

kcltton;
.

the
7- -
joints, especially of

.i 0 knCC?, Welt SlllT and Swollen, tllC t'.e

cords and litramenls" contracted, and
.

;
I

the ca.se was altogether a serious one. '

Some one of the butcher boys suggest-- !

Cd to Stanley the KlCa Ol batll'.llg in
ind drinkino- - blood lie waa tikrn '

tO M CM aster U SlailSmter-llOUS- C aiUl
treated accoruins'l'- - with niost aston- -
. . , - J i

llailC fiHltS. Plaeod in nosi'.Sftn to I

receive the warm sunshine his limbs !

were bathed in warm blood fresh from !

the slaughtered animals ; as soon as
the bloci was dried upon s legs thcy
wero wrapped in a fresh sheep's pelt, j

another bein bound across the back ;

also he drank freely of beef blood. In
t wo days after coruaieneing this treat

ent Stanley discarded the use 01- r
'

iiicn.'s, aim is now nppare Illl v s." I

itind man. lie has the full use of his
jnbe. the swelled loin'" ait "AT -

oml ho ,liilv mini r.iii11p '

t Stranilth. This is to U3 ttCTV renied-- ,

it. flUcr like result? 'lonox, ;

11 eases of rlieumatisui, is a matter ,

11I COrjeCtlire, but it has accomplished
'

flers for Stauley. Anliorh LcUjcr.

IltAi'iNti Cabbages in Winter.
A writer m the liuml Atu lvrkcr

. i -
he often sets o j

late m the season mat tlie ueans arc ,

Lut half-form- e I when winter sets in.
Just before the ground freezes a deep j

furrow is ploivtd ou a dry, sandy
knoll, the cabbages are carefully lifted j

with adhering soil, and set as thick
ly as COVenient in the natural COIldl- -

tion. They are then covered with a
(

fi w inches of straw, and with the same
thickness of soil, partly by plowing ;

aigainst them. The heads form dur-

ing the winter, and ihoy come out iu
She spring white aud tender.

jsl.roja. :sotacl crjsx. a - te: esrojx arokx

.TIIE-UEA- T POSITIVE CUKEA for all ni.1F.ME9 art-l- from a ihnnH emdt- -

.ma or tbo Itl.OOir. MVtK. .KVCff. or
DIUFlTl V E OKO AM.

The Best Family Medicine on Earth.
8100 1 :v GOLDMf rrpon afflicted wlrh a dlar tt trcOREWP winnt ntlve or mm, prorMIn the tao. or orxaua ra Dot

bfynnd point of rtr-al-

la riinp.un.U'a from iieru-i- Kot, Jiarka unirum. ftinl In California od rh Witt InUr, mmbmlnc a
Tonic, Cthart1, Altcr-Wiv- , plnrcTlr arnt Surlorlflr.

Iim immt-dlur- fr"t iiion the dtef.ve onrant, Trr,thorInipalrr.i by rili'KM nrci!mmtfM from aavcaii", ) to
th'-l- of inflation and nntrti!n' It
the appetite, a!T an-- fHea Arm notto the mus tilnr nJ rirrnltlni; (Tfrni. It tlm- -ltf S tlfl Tl'dl prWMSt'i to r'nn-t-.- l r:l"rv, !ter rrr-r-- 1

aixl purlOn tht fl';!1, tone te urraj u' 1
their baltUy fimctloaj.

THE ONLY TKTTE KEKEDT FOE C0LD3.
ltlne!e to cirvwiatPTipon f!i rlrtn5 nf tt.ta ncTBr!Kt. If too (ir n?T. Tlnir from hit. Hit S rr4 kSMbrKIt!, or IMH.sTIO. It If KI HTI-lf- . t.LM-R!-

ti.TII'iTIO, kIDMV rr f M DIVt.H,nr any ?!snrT erlslne from HITHK liUHtn, got a botfloof t,OhEk onA t ik it a pr T up-- ah Ivittl- -,
In Cni'Ilah, f;.rniai!, Sp;inih anl One little willlrttTronrin':e jou of ila mcriu thu Tolumcs inprtntrV Ink.

A trt.il of nn bottlo 1nrm Va adoption !n ptttt rim'lrfr no Man, Woman or t'hlM can tuk H.iMf kK anTl r.mi!riIt flrat r! inw thn Ti.rpm. thin tiirriNiifcrti up, thus rurln dlrv-av-! nn-- establishing heaita tu m
orniannt, atifc and rmlnrln ba"1.
l'nt up In larve baittlua, anl is pier. mint to taki. C

old by llrucvHti Vrk-- , f ,M ltMll.
Ualker & ltail?cr 31 tz. Co., rrop'iw,

-- hr.rlo by Murrav. Kbcm-linnr- .

who are nuUu.rm-- t xuaramco Ym.okkmk to
''rVC ".resented.

TEE LIILD PQWEE m
PS

ij vss' m t caa ssr
HULIPEEETS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
iMfn in rcnfral me for twenty yen ;

nifrtlrlnf. known. Tlicy arc Jnst what
1 "l" "'. "aTinj fiine, inonrr,ttcUnrta ntl sfificrlnar. f.rrrj ninlrperl nc thp weii ir'od rerscrJctton ofiM cmtaeut Fbjfe!an.

1. FeTora. Conecttiort. Infldmmat!or. . 2- -,

3. norm, Worm Fever. W orm t'oilr, . . sr,
3. Crjrln7-CoH- r, or IVt-thi- of Infant,. sr,
4. n;errhv, of Chiiilron or Adult, . . s- -.

ft. Icnter, Griiiing. Jiiiioc Cohc, . . 2"
r,. zuj.ir.f, . , , . i
7. ( rutin, Col''". Pionc !.!::., . 8- -.

t. 'SeurKlxla. Tooi'mc Si
9. Ha1arhrs, Slis II adsr!. Vertigo, '. 5.!. Iiv.pf-.n- . Kjlions Stomach. . . . .

11. fcjpr'f l, o." Je'rf'il I'criod.', s.--,

!2. HMtM. too Trofiit rorT.-T- i. 25
J3. r:-ou- Conirh, DiCjruIt r.rt sthfnff. s- -
II. slt Riieiim, Krvipi-ln- , Eruptions. . 2
15. Khmmnf lira, 1Ik nrnniic I'sine, . . 25
Kt. Fnrfranil Apir, Chill Fvv?r, Aeuep, . SI
17. Piles. bl!nd or fcloi-din- . ... . . 50

. pht li.iliny, end SiceWnk Eyes, . SO :
l j. t'atnrrl', ocnto or chronic, IdiIocnv Is. I

". " !".;.(i".iis oiijfli. . no
51. Afttlimn. r.pprsod IJrrothlnp, . . BO
H. I.ar Binr'iarjfes. 1miaircd hecrinp, . BO

S3. frMTCfitln, cn!fi-ci- d RlRds, Swelling", . S
f:4. f.'enecal Dctiility, l Weakness, t 50 I 1
15. ISrorMy and scanty prcrctions 50 1
5 . plckncfe from riding, . VI I
IT. KldneT-lHsras- p. firavel M .Ve.,

?ervoia Debility. Vital Weakness, 1 () I n
W. tore Mont ii, Cuiikcr,
3. I rlnnry Wrn kticss, wetting the bed, before
SI. Pn!nfu l rruiai, orwiin pnJiin, . m

I:aeae of Heart. icl;:tation. etc. . I oo Iax r ille;iey, tpisnm, St. Vitus Dan tvtuIwitMlherlo. uleeratetl sore tbroat.

FiMill CASKS,

f'tsae, Mororeo. with alwe 55 lftrsc Tlals mill
Manual of $10.00

C'aic Slorocc.i, of 201a:Ke ia!sand Book, ft. 00
TIir.r rrmertloa ore irnt ttj the rar

Intrln box or Tlnl. to itny part of the
comi'ry, frtc vt fttnrc, on receipt of
irlro. Aciilie
Iinirhrry'Ii.inieopnthlr Medicine Co.
Ulllce and lt-po- '. lifj 1 ulton St. New York.

For fcale ly nil lrua;a:!ta.
W HnmphTeys' Sp'K'ific Macnai on tho

care and treatment of disease and its euro,
sent FREE on application.

2E3 3
CVTR ApTCrv

POSITIVELY
WITHOUT

PAIN!
DR. QUINCY A. SCOTT,

2S Penn Arcnnc. l'lt(slnrsh, Fa.
Mnnv otliors rlini that Hiev pitnpl i,ainles!1 !

often fall, l!ii lr. tiulney A. Set.tt la lwa)s
'""eesjful, ami liiown ahsolutelv safe ana-sthe- - '

as lmrmlc.e as witcran.l cau be rarely taken ,

17,"'L,,,?ln'1 a,!'! a every cunJitioa
I'lltxluiruli lnj)uitch. 'u win ,ny ti.oee who fear Pr,m to visit rr.

;s7',t-- .onl-v'- " cl u,ciT ivct ut. ami those '

whn w.mt artitlelnl tectn ran iret tin; finest In the !

world, his !.peeimen which took tho,r'",n"'-'- M'"11 "D,i K ph.ina. at tho lowest
le prlrm (or nrst-eln.- w,.rk. The lo-to- r

i"' tnakrs a specialty of j. airless tilllnn. anj li:. ,
new iatent 'win -Uol'I til'" .nn.il r,,.- -

i,i sn.i (ot half- e?s man much.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Cray's Specific H'eolclne Xo.

TRADE MURK.la ejpcelnlly WPIC.
eommen'le.1 an
tin iaiiint cure lor
SKWISAL, Ukak- - 1 ,,

MSS. S r E R M A- - rvfc3
lORItHEA. Itlro- -
nmv, nnl All
ili.eae Hint ful- -

low as a "qucnce vJf
r mi . , .

ceioro iaiin2l-"i',n- ii'5ivtn.(i. i,As-Ait.- laking.
siti'OR. Pms Hack, llixsEStnrVtsin'!! Pke- -

HATV RK t.I AOS. JTI'I IrlHTlT lit li.f ,1 lrn.3 tli:lea-- l tc lr..;.m:tv. on?uii)it,,n an t a Preinatnro.11 ' "men as nilj. . ,.. . ia t.w hiv ui VvUllv'l I. I

tovi:ilinir rrem the pntn ot nut jre ftn-- i oer !n !n!- -

Bfnrr. Vlie Mufltio .leilioine the rrnli i,f re
fta.ly nn.l n.nny ol "i--cne- n trcatinir
nue,Vur mcur wb.fh wUe- -

!

!Jtu i.rai,,.
nt 1 per ekue, or ns pneknKcn Tiir S; or will ,

beseut by ins'l on reeeijit of the timnev l,v .UIrc- -

Ing T,K ,iKy; MF.Kinxi! to.. i

VS(M n Kten?hnrir y I. T. Kobekts, an-- !

T I ruirtcifis cvrrywlirr".

uurK, i a. i ii, ly. i

MIKE'S MRBLE WORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

U'lyi'MrSTS, Iir.AD r.mi TOMU- -

N KT SI.A l!S.MAMEI.?.e., manu-- &

factored of the very tiesi ItAliHn :inl pi-?,i-1 I

Anieriean Marbles. Entire yHtisfnc-1.- 1 T.i .

tl.m guaranteed In privc, design and!; !

uity solicited
and promptly mici at tbe very low- -
et ?!.'?;. Trr w- - "

April 2,1873.-t- f. JOHN P.VUKE. 'I
(1EO M. IlEADK. Attorr.eu-at-La- J
V-- 1 F.bcnrmrtc, Pa. Office on Centre ftrppr,
three dor from H'.U etreet. (S !T,'"T-- .l

"O A. iTSTXPZEQIj

PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS
f roc from aduitorntivp miTtiirrs, will

pive lonfm-- service than nanmnn
Rubber Boot.

Thoir rrc.it popiUnnty hns led t- - mnrcheap imitations, having a Vvvl 1'imkh. butthis season the

"CANDEE" CO.

VARNISH
Their TVBE UVM BOOTS, nnd to ,VW,r.&ith
thm from the common kind, will nttm-- a
RVRBKR I.ABKLon the front of the K g, bearIng the-- iaacripttoa

CUSTOM MADE.
PURE GUM.

TI.. s P.Hjt.i linvp the Ptlrnt H1n I rie-e- l

Flat. pri'Vfiitstho h-- l wcarinir ;iv
bo quickly, and ti.j-- wllll have nlso llic wtci.t

Outside Stationary Strap
Inatad of th cry inrrmvnii-rt- t rrt-- iriRlda
irap, us-- l on oth-'- r nifc.-- i.f ife.ts.

ASK FOR THE

" CANDEE" BOOT.
Sold by S. Blumenthal, Altoona, Pa.

0 LL I H SJ OHHSTOII & Crj

EBENSBURG, PA.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

PATAltLE 051 DEHA5D,

INTEREST ALLOWED 0. TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE,

AND A GEXEItAL

RANKINfJ RIISINFQC: TBA WO ATrn
rfSpoclalattention pnld to hnifnr ofa. W. Ul'CK.Nov. l;5.-t- f. Cashier. I

CARL. It IV iSTCs
j

I

Practical Watchmaier and Jeweler, j

One Door We,t or Hantley's Hardware More,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

a always on Hand a Inrae. varied and ele.(rant assortment of W ATCH KS. CT.IH !-
-;

tfftLRY, SPECTAt'LKS. KVEOL ASSKs'
wlilch hcoflcrsfor sale at lower prices than
m iirr uen ier in tne eounty persons needirnr

11 do well to p vf Ii m mi '

1
uurchasina-elsewhere- .

. . . . ... , . '

"iciic. jrweiry,e., ami gutialaction guarnn
tit ,ruui nuiK anil n;e.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital waknss cr depression i a,

weak exhnu-te- tl feelinf;, no energy or cour-air-o;

tho of mntal over-wor- k,

Indotsereliona or oxoesses, or wmo
drain upon the system, is always cured by
nmrnREis' homeopathic specific k. s
It tones np nntl invi-roratr- s tho pystom.
dispels the gloom ami tl pondriipy,inip.irH

ativl fncrsry, stops the drain and
rejuvenates tho entire man. Bten used
twenty venrs Willi peifeet sureess by tbou-hand- s.

"Sild by dealers. Trice. ?l.tx) ier
vial, orf'i.OO per p:u;kai;u of rive viala

and fi.tkl vial of powder. Sent lv mail on
receipt f T,riee. ,d(ln- - IIVJIPHHE1V
Ho.tii'opATHH' ni-:i- i :nk ninp.tst

10'J 1 tl.TON M'KKK'I', N , Y

rubbeTbelting
KcnnKn ITose; tlcnnrn

I'UMBnn, AsbkstoS,
Italia v ashHemp Pack ivrt y

I.acb Lsuniin,
Esotste Ott.s

And Mill Supplies Generally, j

WAKF.iiorsK itii OFFirr- -

JOS Water Street. Pittsburgh,
T1IORP --Sc CO.

March 22. 187S.-l- y.

Thomns I Jyme,
1

le-a- le and I!ct;ul Dealer In

Pure Rye and Bourbon I

Wine?, Jirandies, Gin, Cc,
153 Wvlic Avenue, Cor. Elm Street,

fil jo.l riTTWBritCJlf, PA. tm-- l

J. C. MccTnLEY'S
DINING ROOMS!

For t.ndlc -- ml CientleWM, .

161 WoihI Street, PITTSBiniGH,
rm:sT dimmi r.tnw tN tiie citv.
CAI.S AT AU. Ti--

r. OYSTERS nJj)l Sl'l'PKHS e veil X eliort notice. i

Nov. , !. tr.
J

tSJ
LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER. j

.:i. :'i . ..i'-vi- ..i--- t
-- ., J' Rlomt .iir.TiM tnilwonrtr-f.,!.,,,.- .

lo4tilli"rnt,. . .j i u m I wmm mom ml Sfl'ttC--

t iM ( FiP ." 5 '"'.7J v . i n v in l.m k ii..
trr-- v i. rilNH;r Tx. Smid t trytfrM

S25S as
W. DICK, ArrousET-A- r LAW.Eb

1 Etienshurir, Pa. f )ITife in front roni of T.
. Ldovd s new bitiMins;, ' Vntrc jtrcct. Allman- -

ttit of lc4.1l hninr attend! to satrctorlj-a- al

cr.ect:oa3 1 s,.ecit. I V14.-- tf

Ancient Fever Epidemics.

I Vg
upward, ; tSh

'Mnu.nT:l : M

! TIlAlacCAna (Ulnof aw fin1
j i.ijjsLAj vx tug laau ciiucujiu iiiiu
j numerous precedents in the history of i

J former times. The black-deat- h that :

j ravaged Asia and .Southern Europe I

in tne lourteentn century spared the
Mohammedan countries Persia, Tur-kista- n,

Morocco and Southern Spain
whose inhabitants generally abstain-

ed from pork and intoxicating drinks.
In the Byzantine Empire, Russia,
Germany, France, Northern Spain (in-
habited by the Christian Visigoths),
and Italy, 4.000.000 died between
1373 and 1375, but the monasteries of
the stricter Orders and the frugal peas- - J

ants of Calabria and Sicily enjoyed
their usual health (which they, ofj
course, ascribed to the favor of their
tutelar saints) ; but among the cities
which suffered most were Barcelona,
Lyons, Florence and Moscow, the first
three situated on the rockv mountain
slopes, with no lack of drainage and j

pure water, while the stepiKS of tke
Upper Volga are generally dry and
salubrious.

The pestilence of 1720 swept' away
52,000, or morethan two-third- a of the
75,000 inhabitants of Marseilles, in
less than five veeks ; but of the C.000
abstemious Spaniards that Inhabited
the "suburb of the Catalans," only
200 died, or less than 4 per cent. The
most destructive cpidimic recorded in,
authentic history was the four-year- s'

plague that commenced in A. D. 542.
and raged through the dominions of j

Chosaoes the Great, the Byzantine
Empire, Northern Africa and South-
western Europe. It commenced it ,

Egypt, spread to the East over Sy- -
na, I ersia and the Indies, and pene- -
trated to the West along the coast of
Africa and over the continent of En
iojk;. Asia Minor, with its plethoric
cities Constantinople Northern Italy i

and i ranee suffered fearfully ; entire
provinces were abandoned, cities died
yearratiXtgetIhr'rmonSs 5"5K I

lJ:J?tlST; nc,"sn:c,(l
"History," vol, iii., chap, xlii) ; and
the total variously estimated from 75,- -

000,00 to 120,000,000 (rrocopius.
' Ancedot.," cap. xvii Cousin's "Jlist- -
lome ii-n-

aire
178.") lint in RiriK- -

'iui wvv vi..iiii;i tuc iiieuse was
confined to a few seaport towns, and i. 1 T . . , ,me Caucasus ami --vuna escaped en- - '

tirelv.
This drendf.il plague made its first i

aiiiiearancc in Alexandria. Eervnt. !

then a luxurious city of 800,000 inhab--)
itants, and Faulus Diaconus, a co- n-

tempory historian, speaks of the
"reckless gluttony by which the in--
habitants of the great capital
veaily fevers and dangerous i-i-
tions and at last brought this i

judprment upon themselvs and their

Alexandria lost 500,000 of her inhabit-
ants in rU2. and SO 000 in'thn follnw- -
ig ,,, .nd to. miics Vrni ti.o '

cty the fields were covered with un--
buried cornses :' but the monks of 'the .

!

Viti-!- Dnepr, fa finfl rf thoni hitl lo
oted themseives to the task of collec- t- f

ing and bulg ing the dead) lost only ;

50 of their Iraternitv, who, with few
exceptions, confessed that they had ;

secretly violated; the ascetic rules of
their order. Popular Science Month
h- -

Ths Catholic Would. "The Keality
of the World" is the title of the leading aril- -

'ele in the February iiuraber of this magazine.
it ! intended to meet, and cleverly adapted j

to, a certain tendency, of modern thought ;

to deny all things. "Jasmin," a delightful j

sketch of that most charming of characters,
the burlier poet of the south of France, fol- - !

lows. "Civilization and its Laws" is a close
review of Funck-Hrentano- 's interestiiijf
work on the same subject. There is a further
instalment of the able articles on "Plain
Chaut." "I'ere Monsabre" gives a strong
picture of tho leading French pnlpit orator
orilifl day and or Um worK. "tne .Material .

Mission of the Chnrch" is a fitting sequel to j

recent article on "Some Harriers between j

Capital and Labor," which attracted wide
attention. "Protestant Theology in Short J

Clothes" is an amusing yet serious examina- -

tion of the working of Sunday-school- s and j

Sunday-scho- ol literature generally. Tbe
"Life of Mrr.e. Duchesne" deals with one of
the heroic pioneers or Catholic education in
this country. "Home under the Popes and
under tho Piedmontese is the first instal
roent of an article contrasting the actuali j

position of the Roman people, financially
socially, and morally, under the two govern
ments. Figures and facts are preseuted that
will go fr to change popularopinion ou this
subject. The ''Unman Letters" deals with
the fall of the lute Italian Minestry and
the present drift of politics in Italy, which
the writer views with serious Alarm. "Pearl"
goes ou better than ever. There are some
sweet verses and some Important book-uotice- s.

for Lames. Onr attention j
.juts in Uf;itn - ' "

of ladies, the invention of which has con-

ferred an everlasting blessing upon every
1 -- . 1 u .r.r t iKa Oneen (if 17 kkirt
suspenders for supporting ladies' skirts, tbe
most desirable and beneficial article ever
invented for the relief of many of
whom have suffered years o? miserable
health cftnsed solely by carrying the weight
of a nnmlier of heavy skirts, completely
dragging theui down. Something to support
ladies' clothing Is absolntcly necessary.
These suspenders are recommended by our
leading physicians to all ladies and young
girls. Kvery lady should bare mem. j.uey
are sold onlv throiich lady agents. A splen- -
did opportunity is offered to Bome reliable
lady canvasser iof this couutv to secure the
aee-ic- v of a rleaaant and profitable business.
For terms and territory write at once to tbe
(Jueen City Suspender Company, 278 Clark
Street, Cincinnati, o.

MOSTHLV MAOAZTTfT! fPR
IT.hruarv. Full of the most oliarminB
reading mailer is rdallon's Magazine for th
month of February. The leading illustrftfc-.- i

article is by the author of "A Whaleman's
Adventure," and treats of the Fiji Ts.ands.
Karl Marble has a poem, "l:fly Joe's
Sweetheart," written in dialed, vrbicli will
be inTeresting to Sonth westeVt; and especial-lyt- o

Missouri readers, ftrfl "which is accoro- -

panieu ry some enpum niusiriuuiia '
from lil'e. Ilesides those, there are home ten
orado7.en stcrics, advetitnres on land and
sea, domestic stoVies, poetry of a superior
order of merits ftnrt a set of comic engravings
that wi.l make the most outiuraie smiie.
I'nblished ey Thomes & Talbot, 2 i Hawiey
Street, Ir.ston, at Sl-6- a year, postpaid, and
for sa-- i at all the periodical depots in the
country.

Tf? A. SnOEMAKER, Attornet- -

e at-La- BbeuBburg. Oflic on Hjgb
etrect, east ehd of residence. n S4,T6.-tr- .l

fjr rancy ( arils, with names, 10c.. plsln or (rold
CO Agpr.t'J ouiat. V. i.1 style. Hull X Wo.,
HtMlsn, N. Tt".

nnnr
LfiJULf 9 LnJUb

m MEMl FOR ALL !

FAME, FONDER,

Has'recently returned to Loretto from
elegant of

t
which were bought from first hands for cashand will be sold for cash at lower

prices than buyers on credit can to take, Come then, everybody,
and see how easy it is to save enough in your purchases to pay you

for a journey "of twenty miles, if need be, to our store, as
all can readily realize by xamining the following wonderful

035"
I.itrhf nrown Supar, 8c, V lb.

Ess'ce Coffee. 9 boxes for liVv
CBshmeres. 16c. V ril. and no.
AipHcas, ibc. yard and up

contsat upward.
Muslins, 5c. yd.'knd upw-d- l

w,D?,ne, V,o.nner''tU6C;
V yd. and upward.

WbiM

and stock

v&tt am wnrm 0000$
aSord

3L.IST FK.ICEIS:

iloMZi:
CAINSTOR ALL! j

H)UNTRY PRODITE TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS AT fASO TRIfES.

DON'T
The People's Cheap Variety Store,

KEPT BY M. J. TEITELBAUM, LORETTO, PA.

GEIS, FOSTER &
HAVE

to JtE ix
tlie

FOR

3

AND

-- OF

AND

AND DEALERS IN

ami

-- AND

in

4

ATTENDED TO.

280 and 282 S

PA.

Pa.
Policies written at short tSotice In the

And Flrat '!na
Ebensburr. Sept. 22. 1878.-- .,

NPKAK.il I XT, .,
of prime quality, rftbfrht in any quantity for cah

on delivery, free of bokefatte. com mi
storage, etc., by

A:
Import ?ri a'l 1. jportor?, is w illlSTn St., N.

p

reach

the Eastern cities with a large, varied

Men'd Roolfi at 92 unci iipwM
lioys' Boots at 75 ets. and up.

Mi Sti
; Women'8 Phoc. 1.10 and up.
: Children's fihofs. 25r. and up.
; Men's Htitsat .Vic-an-

d upw'd.
; Floys' Hats at 4c. and upw'd.
; Men's Caps at 40e. and u;w'd.
; Hoys' Caps at 2"c. and upw'd.
; An elpTMnt B!rtment of I.n- -

dies liatsat 7oc. ana up.

Asn
ALL OTHER GOODS

AT PRICES EyCALET LOW.

covsty.
nutI

npi, W 17 17 Iff V ?)AC?nP
1 IlC 11 I U3 i i

j

Single fl.XO Ftr tiar.In Clubs, " j

i

to every j

!

ni kkslt rotr ror 1S79 wllmlntl rfPutaiion tb Lrgest. ChiiDii
nd Het. Famiw and i oiuicai joamai published ;

la tlie T'nion. and rtlumm
iD .act, number f.rtaUd wita ci.af i'd '

ben or rpr. ' I

POLITICAL-T- m WiwiT PodTwlll tntlnttlithe fundamental principle! of Uemoeraey andg!re to the Iteinocratte oranliatlon and ai.dldate a hearty and unflinching tni.port. ai I

t ke ben and In fact only way to reform
n1 the maintenance of the

rlfbtt people tind the State. Hereaf- - '
ter the history or the country promise! to be
the hi'tory of" the Democratic party; but a
brief time will elapse and the control of theFederal and State ajorernmenti In all theirbranches will pass into its hands. Ths Poit I

will be a falthfnl Ruardlan and defender or
sm raplon principle In I

the Ions-- years of adversity and defeat. i

1 n r. - r. 11 win contain tne current news or
the day from all quarters of the world by mall

, .Mv" iv p ,.,, wi iuiij iiiiuii?ru n iiu eui .en,
Ineladlns; ull reports of Conrrenional andlegislatire proceeilinfts, with special dis-
patches and from Washing.

113 and 115
A1AVAY9 THE

AND CHEAPEST OF

ETC.,
rouxn

rDon't
ESTARLISIIED THIRTY-FOU- R TEARS.

'.W.H1Y&

Jnmi facturort-- .

RETAIL

oomm,

Sheet Iron Wares

HEATING, PARLOR

STOVES,

HOUSE-FIRMIN- G GOODS GENFJULLY.

Jobbing

TIN, COPPER

PROMPTLY

Kos.278,

JOHNSTOWN.

EtastoE INSURANCE AGENCY.

General
EliEXSBVIlG,

OLD RELIABLE
oilier Cempneln,

Oils.
WISTERCmEF.JI. PEPPrHIIIST, PES-N1KOYA- I;,

OLCOTT,

A! PURCHASE.

FORGET

QUINN,

cambiiia
Street fim-ileiw- .

ilsl'iliLl

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

ASkTWTHJI rVPUlffTVFWtibAVMy Subscriber:

I?;5?Je71.monl

ei,l,hr;rintT?ri,y,ofth,'.r'"''Tlniow,r'

correspondence

Clinton Street, Johnstown,

LARGEST STOCK
iDRY GOODS, NOTIOXS, MILDY, CARPETS,

Forget

SON

WHOLESALE

m,

COOKING

SnEEMRON

Washington

Insurance Agent.

"ETNA"

Essential

IOT1?!

Subscription,

wvninsn .ojnr. sent tree application
tbe off.ee.

JAS. P. BARR CO.,

ron orn
AVOIt

NOW IX PRESS,

HISTORY TIIE UNITED
history of Important

Includinir Agclcultural.
Mannfactnrina. Minlnr, '0mmprei.1l

and enterprises. About loou large
pafres and hoe
XO trORK IT

Forterm and apply once
The Henry Bill rablishiat Co., 5erwlcb, Coea.

A. KEIM, M. Physician
and Sprokon. Kbensbnrp. Pa.

recently by .T.J. thtman. two
doors Illair Hijtta whre nlrlitce.llfcan be made. Consultations s
well English. tf,l .

Attorney al
IaW. Kbenbnr. Pa. (fT!oA rv.l.

cnaJe Row. bv JCitttll,
( elre ,

Severe Winters in JJuropr 1

What passes in England and :

nental Europe for "a severe w;r.
would be regardeil in the No:;
States and Canada as a comr.aru'.ivV-- I

mild and open season. . "lV,rty s"l ?

degrees of frost,'' as the Lor, J0i "t
'

pers shiveringly it when rccozi
the hard winter of 1SC0, lose tunci-V- '

thier importance when translated 1

our equivalent of "fourteen
zero ;" and since the invention of tjl i
thermometer it is doubtful tf tLe t. f

cury ha9 gone in England .U-1ot- t
degrees. Aicmorauie severe . w,, i
there have been in Europe, not a ffx
of which have had their impor'ftcCf- -

i a a. ; iwen lnterchb in niitry. j.
401 the Black Sea is said to have 11
frozen over twenty days, and WK1

October, 7C3, and Febuary, 7C4,
a frost prevailed at Constantbrr-- j

that the seas are sixken of a frczo
for a hundred miles from shoro. j
is certain that two centuries Li f
in 559, Zabergan, King of the II rV
crossed the Danube on the ice a'.d
routing the troops of Justinian j
over Thrace to the ver' walls of

this being the firt incur,
sion the Bulgarians who are i,cx;
week to choose a and recr.;a
autonomy. In 1C22 ice covcrc TtLe
Hellespont. In 12S4 the Csir.;- -
was frozen over; in 1323 the VJ:'Z
was passable to travelers for
weeks; again in 1402 it was frozen
from Pomerania to Denmark, rn
twenty-fou- r winters flater its Fuif,;c.6
would bear a rider Lubec-- to
the shore of Prussia. In 1 4 c 0 Lor-- ,
men rode from Dennsark to C5wr.?D
and in 1548 sledges drawn l v ovr j
traveled on the sea irorc Kotock to
Denmark. In 1CS5 Charles X., ;.u
his army, horse foot, and hU ar-

tillery trains and baggage, cro-?- p nz
Little Belt from Ilolsteiu to D.r,:r.rk
to lay siege to Copenhagen. Tie
German chronicles coutaiu as rr.r.r.v
records or severe seasons. Iu 1135
the large fowls of the sought she-
lter in the towns of Germany ; in l;.si
and again in 1544, wine merchants ia
Flanders cut their wines champ.-igr.-

frappe with a vengence, only cham-
pagne was still a thing corked up :,v.

wired in the bottle of the future
with hatchets and sold them in lumr- -.

In 15C5 the lazy Scheldt was
I so hard that it sustained the wcig'i of
loaded wagons; again in Id','4, vmI
the Rhine were frozen over; "1:1 tic
great cold of 1C22 the Zundcr Zee
was ice-boun- in 1C91 the wii.cr
brought wolves into the streets of
Vienna, where they attacked hori
and even men.

The cold seasons of modern Eng-
land have been most carefully note!,
with an abundance of interesting de-

tails. On mid summer day, 1 .:."
. ;t

is said that the frost destroyed all ti e

fruits of thceaith; in 1076-- 7 af.. r
the period of forty one years that the
writer the Gardener's Chronicle ha
been figuring out there were dicnj- -

ful frosts flora XovemVr to Apr.l,
" 1407 all the small birds pcrUli- -

cd. The Thames was frozen f;
'London Bridge to Graycenl from
November 21, 1434, till February 10
1435, and 1515 after the long cr- -

of eighty years had been fulfil'le- d-
it was again crossed by vehicles be- -

tween Lambeth and Westminister.
In 15C4 and 1507 the river was the
scene of bond-fire- s and diversions, ela- -

stories of the great plague and great
flrc Some OUaKesprean COmmCina- -

tors think that tllCV have folind'ia
Unwonted Sight of Ere Upon K-- 3

the source of the inspiration of the, . .
Hard Ol AVOll S images, and Would U5C
41,: 3 fvidonf p IO ;pttlo 1!ip f1ao nf l.;C
Composition of a plav. The Winter
-- ,p'

iVqo 4 Wa3 teinblo Cold. uTihe
forest trees and even the oaks split
bV the IrOst ; mOSt Of the hollies were
killed : the i hames was covered wit a
ice eleven inches thick, and uearlv all
the birds polished."

constructed, about the close of
the sixteenth century, the intruinent
since known by the name of the air
thermometer, which he employed with
obvious advantage to examine the
lieat of the human body in fever.

Some years afterward, a similar in-

strument contrived, perhaps with-

out any by Drclble,
a ver3r clever and scheming Dutch ar-

tist, who visited London in the rciga
of James I. and introduced the knowl-
edge of the instrument into KnglanJ.

Hops arc first mentioned bv Plni"'
he young plant being eaten a vege-

table, like our asparagus. Put until
the sixteenth century they were not
used as an ingredient in : and,
when their cultivation was first intro-
duced from Flanders, in ir2.r, nn out-

cry was raised, and Parliament was
against a "wicked weed

that would spoil the taste of the drink
and endanger the people." Put
piquant bitter found favor with the
public, ,who relished thi addition tj
the previous unmitigated sweatiest.

bortelv rlosfrihod on Itfr nfM.i,ir;
bv writers whose passages are familiar
to English readers of this day as the

i Mi, nHrn.i'urir nu oiner p?intM ol Interest.L1TIIUMY :M1SCKL.LANT It will contain THE THERMOMETER. The tlitrmO- -

cholce literary matter, adapted for the amnio- - 1 1 inrrntr-- l l.ilf icon.tnent and Instruction of the home circle. Uieter, aitllOllgll
makkbt KF.pimTH-T- he fullest, latest and turv eailier than the baiomctcr. was

most reliable Market Keports from all of the I 1

commercial centres, while a special f.ature more than hall a Century attr aiTl- -

XhVcrVrme.Vnle6 Wark,t, ,n in3 at perfection. Herowho flourish-editorial- s

Kditori.u on tTtrt subiert of cd at Alexandria about one hundred
interest that may transpire, as well as many i j Ii"other features, suggen.d by events as they aucl .UUiy 3 ears UeiOlC Clirisl,
ccor- - J desciibed in his "Spiritalia" a sort of

hugc cher glass, in which water
AN liAUitrW ilXii was made to rise and fall bv the vicis- -

W,,Vrt";7.VrV4n.b.Vr.l?7S.rrom I silllde9 o day nd gC cr "tl.er
aaiiifartker netist. j the changes of heat and cold. This

i machine had been for aces overlooked
The Tl ATTjY POST r mcrey considered in the light of a

cu-"iu- s contrivance. But Sanctoria,isoneor the be.t dally publication, m rut.-- !
bnrg-h.an-d la only Democratic amy pub. I ft verr learned and ingenious Italian
llsbed In Western Ponnsyl vnnin. It Is a live j 'paper and cuntalna all the latest new from I I'OJ SICian, WUO was long Professor ol
every quarter of the ariobe. j Medicine in the University of Padua3t T 11 It 1 W 1 an.l had labored to improve his art by

(wrrn rosTAGE paid). J thr application of experimental science,
The wVrrro.TP.7 u hlcc1 tl,c hydraulic machine of Hero
! dubs of nre or more 1.25 f into a more compendious forra ;

.TrOTt
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